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Mifflin County School District

December 3—7 Santa’s Shop
Thursday, December 6—Holiday Concert 6PM at MCMS
Friday, December 7—Holiday Concert Assembly 9am @ MCMS
Thursday, December 13—Family Literacy Night—5-6:30
December 10—17—Seven days of Christmas Literacy/Story-A-Day
Friday, December 14—PBIS Assembly
December 19 & 20—Pillo Polo
Friday, December 21—Santa Visit/Polar Express/Holiday Movie/PJs Day

From the Principal’s desk...
Parents/Guardians:

Parents/Guardians who decide to take an educational field trip during school time may do so,
however, the days absent cannot exceed 5 days. Any Days missed beyond that will be considered
unlawful. It is the responsibility of the parent/guardian to complete the application form available
in the school office.
The application form must be completed and returned to the school Principal before leaving on the
trip. Failure to complete the application form before the trip will result in the school absence
being marked as unlawful. The educational trip may be one to five days. Students are expected to
submit a report about their educational trip upon their return to school. All questions about taking
students on educational trips should be directed to the school principal.

Merry Christmas

Flash from First Grade
Brrrr! Things certainly are getting cold, especially cold enough to see ice sculptures! First Grade really enjoyed walking to town and back with our friends to see the Ice Festival. We even saw model trains and were able
to bring home a fun stamper. Now, we are looking forward to more upcoming fun as the next holiday break approaches… Stay tuned for special dress days that match our holiday read-alouds!

Second Grade splash...
“Twas the month of December and all through the school everyone was struggling to keep their cool. With the hallways all strung up with stockings, trees and reindeer, the classrooms are buzzing with holiday cheer."
December is a happening month in second grade. Each class is working on their own holiday projects and celebrating
the season. All of the classrooms and hallways are decorated with Christmas lists, carolers, and letters to Santa.
Some classrooms are focusing on Christmas around the world, learning various traditions world-wide. Some things we
are looking most forward to story book celebrations, Polar Express day, and maybe even a visit from the big guy himself- Santa!

Kindergarten scoop
Before Thanksgiving vaca on, our Kindergarten classes learned about why we celebrate Thanksgiving. At the end of the unit, we celebrated Thanksgiving with a feast. Kindergarten teachers cooked the turkey, while students donated things like mashed potatoes,
stuﬃng, vegetables, cookies and pie. Each classroom created hats to wear. Some children were turkeys, while others were Pilgrims and
Na ve Americans. What a fun way to celebrate!

Third Grade News
Third grade has been having a blast with Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) projects. We put on our engineering hats and worked together to design catapults that launched “pumpkins”. Catapults were tested for accuracy, distance, and the ability
to knock down cups. Our technology hats have also been on. We have been going to the computer lab an extra day per cycle to work on
block coding. December 3-7 is recognized as the International Hour of Code Week. Students are encouraged to try coding for an hour.
You and your student can also try this at home by going on code.org

LES Huskies Fill Home Buckets!
Miley Knepp, a second-grader in Mrs. Carper’s class, helped Mom with chores. Zoey Stains, a first-grader in Mrs. Sweeney’s class,
helped with a tree clean-up project, and Treyson Yohn, a first-grader in Mr. Winey’s class, helped fold the laundry. Kaylee Wade, a firstgrader in Mrs. Weaver’s class, brought her dishes to the sink instead of leaving them on the table after supper, and Sidney Koontz, a kindergartner in Mrs. Kehler’s class, fed her fish without Mom telling her to do so. Dakota Bailey, a first-grader in Mrs. Hack’s class, helped
Dad after surgery.
These are only a few of our Lewistown Elementary School students who are filling their families’ buckets at home and in the community.
Brody Hower made his parents proud when he showed respect during a football game toward a team displaying unsportsmanlike conduct.
Owen Wagner gave one of his Cowabungas to a friend. Both boys are first-graders in Mrs. Sweeney’s class.
And what teacher wouldn’t want to hear to that her student is reading to his younger siblings at home? That’s what Griffin McMorris, a
first-grader in Mrs. Ryan’s class, did and earned a Bucket Filler ticket from his Mom.
Our home bucket-filling program is off to great start! Parents are encouraged to acknowledge their children’s good deeds by filling out
the tickets in the monthly newsletter. So far, more than 100 students have filled their families’ buckets! Bring the tickets to school and put
them in the white bucket for a chance to win a special reward.

